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---------------Dean C. L. Wilson
13 MenPledged\ ..=--A_u_th_or---=,;;;;=,
Writes Textbook

8
! t ~:~

eti !e~~

er ~~ ' Mis-\

souri Beta Chapter of Tau Beta
Pi, engineering
honor fraternity,
presented pledge pins to the men
recently elected to the organiza-

tion .
The following men have b2en
elected:
G. G. SKITEK, a member of S.
A. M. E. and A. I. E. E., Honor
list '42, Phi
Kappa
Phi
book
plate, Scholastic leader 39-40, 4041.

J. C. HOEY, a transfer
student from S. W. Missouri Teachns College,
a member
of the
Tech Club, and A. I. E. E., Theta
Tau plecl~e.
E. C. BURKE, a member of the
Shamrock
Club and A. S. M.,
Scholastic
leader
39-40, Honor
list 1942, Phi Kappa Phi hook
plate, A. I. 1\1. E. scholar~hip
award, $300.
·
J. G. LEMING, a b:ansfer student from S. E. Missouri Teachers College, secretary
of Sigma

Pi.
F. DRESSTE,

The publication of a new book,
"Metallurgy
of Copper" by Dr.
Curtis L. Wilson, Dean of the
School of !\'lines, and Joseph Newton, Assistant
Professor of Metallurgy at the University of Idaho, has been announced. The book
offers a modern treatment
of the
methods currently in use for the
extraclion of copper from its ores
and for refining
the metal to
commercial grade. Principles
arc
stressed,
and examples of present day practice are given to illustrate the use of the principles
in\"olved.
It
includes
succinct
treatments
of the uses of copper, ore dressing,
copper alloys
and their fabrication,
heat treatment, data
arc given on the
sources of copper, the nature of
copper ores, and the geogrnphic
distribution
of these ores.
Newton was a student of Dr.
,vilson at the Montana School of
)lines . The book is a John \Viley
Dean Curtis L . ''Vilson, co-auth- and Sons publication and includor of the new text, "Metallurgy
es 518 pages an<l 139 illustraof Copper", for courses
in the tions.
metallurgy of copper, engineering
metallurgy, and general metallurgy.

a member of A. I.
Club, Schola st ic leader 39-40, Honor list '42,
Phi Kappa Phi hook plate.
M. V. GUNSEIJ~iAN, a tr ansfer
student from Joplin Junior Collcge, a member of the Tech Club,
A 1 tl
f
L'
b
Honor list '42.
e ~r ram
1eulenant Ro K. A. OZKAL, a transfer
stu- crt C. S11hav~);'• Class of '41, ,~ho
dent from Turkey, a member of ~as ~een of_f1crnlly report~d m 1ssA . I. M. E. and Photography\
'~ g m act1~n, was recc1~ed h~·
Club, Honor list '42, Scholastic , hts parents 111 Overland, M1ssoun,
leader '41, Phi Kappa Phi book I last Thursday.
The letter was
plate.
dated March 5 1 about a month
J. P. BERNDT,
secretary
and before the fa11 of Bataan.
president of the Shannock Club,
Silhavey &aid in the lelter that
a memher of Alpha Chi Sigma, he had just been promoted from
Blue Key and S. A. M. E., secret- 2d Lieutenant
to 1st Lieutenant
ary of A. I. Chi. E., Blue Key for bravery in blowing
up a
award, Honor list '42.
bridge in Luzon
while
under
J. REED, Vice-President
of Sig- enemy fire. He also sa id that he
ma Nu, Marshal of Theta Tau, a had heard he was recommended
membe r of S. A. M. E., St ud ent for
the
Distinguished
Scnice
Min er
Board,
and A. ]. E. E., Cross.
Scholastic leader 39-40, Phi Kap"Death has come as clo~c as is
pa Phi book plate.
possib le and still missed. ShootF. L . :\1:cCUTCHEN, Pr esident of ing these guys is just like huntt he Radio Club, a member of A. ing rabbits in the winter, only the
I. ~- E .. C. P. T., Honor list '42. rabbits don't shoot back. If they
L. N. LARSON, a transfer
stu- shell California
again hold out
dent from K. C. Jllnior College, for three months and we' ll send

E .E. and Engineers

Letr·er Rece·1ved

From Lt. Silhavey

Sec TAU BETA Pl, Page 3

I help."

1

For Summer

The Senior class primary election will close Friday, July 3rd,
at 4 :00 p. m., and a ll nominations must be in the ballot box in
th e office at that tim e. Th e two
men receiving the most nominations for each office wi ll be the
nominees for the
Senior
.:lass
C'lection. which will be held in
the auditorium
sometime next
week. Offices to be filled arc:
President,
Vice Pr es ident, Secretary and Trea surer .
ln order t o be counted, !\ll
nominations
mu st contain
the
cand idat e's
nam es, the offices
for which they are being nominated, and the name of the voter.

The M. S. M. chapter of University
DamC's held their first
meeting of the summer session
with the new officers presid ing.
The officers for this academic
year arc : Mrs. Vernon J. Pinge l,
president;
l\·Jrs. Richard Trotter,
vice-president;
Mrs. J. Lynn Forinash,
secretary;
Mrs. Vincent
Shanks, treasurer;
and )irs. Edwarrl Keller, corresponding
secretary.
This is an organization
of all
wives, and mothers of students
temporarily
in Rolla. All mem-1
hers new and old are cordially inPage
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Bureau
Of MinesStation
Is Central
Region
Office
Reorganization Pl aces Important
Functions on Mines Campus

Seb Hertling Ta
To AXE On Saf,

The S. S. Admiral Setting Of Gala
Miner Excursion T · Be Held July 31

Must Be In By Friday

See DAMES,

-- --------------

ROTC Unit Again
Rated Excellent

1MSM Dames

Session

1, 1942

Streamlining
the United
States
Bureau
of Mines has 1
he Mis~issipPi Valley Experiment
Station on the Missouri S
f Mines Campus regional office of the central states, it has
nnounced. E. D. Gardner,
formerly
Supervising
Engineer
of
.xperiment Station at Tucson, Arizona, will be regional
eng
ere .
.The other two regional
offices will be located at
akc City, Utah, Ior the western states and at College Park, ).
nd for the eastern and southern states.
S. M. Shelton, fan
upervising
Engineer
here is the regional engineer at the ca
ffice.
The objective of the reorganiza----------tion of the Bureau of Mines is an
increased output
of ores from
clomestic deposits togelher
with
enlarged pi-oduction of processed
minerals and greater use of subSeb Hcrlling,
well know1
stitute mc-Lals and non-metals for Miner and member of Beta
those which the l'nitcd States is chapter of Alpha Chi Sigm
lacking or must import. The Bu- turned to Rolla last
Thu:
reau has worked out and has test- evening to give a talk on safet y
ed a large number of metallureugineering.
Scb is now c'hie:'I'
gical
met.hod:;
and
processes
safety engineer of one of the
which should b(' used to provid~ dance ammunition factories in
much needed war mulerials
at Louis, after a year's cxpcri1
once. The rcorganizalion
should in the ink inclustrr.
speed the movement of the proCurti s L. Wil so n, Oe:in,
Safety engineering
is hecon
ccsse~ from the laboratory
and
Misso uri School of Min es,
more and more important
in
pilot-plant
stage
to commercial
Rolla , Miss ouri.
dustry,
according
to
Seb, an(
proch.1ction.
M y dear Dean \Vil son:
is a field in which many ch e
lt is a pleas ur e to inform y ou
R. S. Denn Assbta nt Director
cal engineers will be inlcres
t hat . th e . annun l _ins pect ion . of
Each of the new offices will be One of the most striking p<.\
yo ur Rese n •e Officers' Tra inin g headed hy a regional engineer and made was that a safoty engineer's
Corp s Unit , condu cted by Lieute- an assistan~
regi?nal
engineer,
beginning pay at the plant
In
nant Colone l Arth ur T. Lobd ell, ,~hose_ ~u.nctJons will he to. SlJpe1:- which he is employed is 250 dolCorps of En~ inee rs, re s ulted in a v1s~, mttiate, and execute rn_vest1- lars per month.
r a ting o f "exce llent' ' for the aca- gat1on~ approved _hy the office '>f j Natura11y, Seb could not go in the Director lcadmg to the more to anv detail about his work , bedemic year 19l1 - l2.
Sin cerely Yours
rapid tn,c of mineral resources in cause~ of the defense restrictions .
F. E. Uhl,
t~e region unc~cr their_ super~i-1 Ho,vever, he did show a pair of
)1 ajo r Genera l, U. S. Army , s1on. :'he reg-1onal .eng-111eerswill safety glasses. These were pracCommandin g Sc ,•cnth Corps
superv 1se ~he opcrat1_on of the .Bu- tically unbreakable,
as he illusArea.
~·C'auo_r Mmeg c~penm~nt slatio1.1~ tratcd by lustily
bouncing
the
Remarks
by Lieutenant
Colo- 11~ then· rcspecllvc !·cg-1on.s &_will glasses off of the leclure table,
nel Lobdell included
"Excellent
direct laborntory
11west1gatJ,:ms, against the wall, and onto the
use of class room equipment, .. as we ll ns prepare. such analyses floor. These g;lassci--, made by the
l'nusual precision in special close and rci~orts as w~ll speed
the American Optical Company
:ne
onle1· drills demonstrated
on ath- procluct1on of mmerals
needed inexpensive
but hard to get beletic field.
Excellent
field
de• for Lhc war. 'Cndcr the jurisdiccause so ~any
companies ' nro
monstrations
of Physica l Drill, tion of the
regiona l eng-incer3 buying them to protect their cm ..
Tent Pitching, First Aid, Rigg. will he district engineers assignployees.
I
ing, Scoutin~. Erection of Double eel to States or districts
w1Lhin
A short bmdness meeting- of axo
Apron
Barhed
\Vire Entangle•
was held aftC'l' the lecture, the
Sec Ml:\'ES. Page 4
ment, and Layoul of Mine Field."
main topics of discussion
being
Master Alchemist Juhnson's
activities at the hicnnial
conclave
and plans for the coming profes sional-collegiate
jamboree,
here.

S-e- n- io_r_ N
_ o_m
- in_a
_t_i_o_n
_s---

Organize

JULY

The evening of Friday,
July
31st will be the scene of MS~i':;
first annual boat excursion for
students, alumni, and profes:.ors
along wilh dates and wivP':i aboard the air-conditioned
streamlined Steamer
Aclmirnl on lhe
Mississippi River. 1t is hoped I.hat
many St. Louis alumni will be
present a long with almost l!Very
Miner and his date in this section
of the country.
All the fncilitie~ of the luxury
~teame r will be disposal for inspection hy MSM students.
The
Jast of the month calls fo,· a
a full-moon for those
top deck
moon lovers.
Plenty of comf,Jrt-

I

able stc-amer chairs will dot .,his Col. Frederick Herman
popul:::rr deck . What's more, waiters will he at your service to Speaks to Rolla C. of C.
serve you your favorite drink or
cocktail.
Lt.-Col. F'rcderick Hcrmnn, pro~
Ralph Williams and his orche3Lra fess?r of milita7
sc_tence and
will feature modern tempos dcsig-, ta~t1cs a~ thr M1i-;souri Schoo l of
ned for dancing pleasure . Voca l-\ Mmes. will speak nt the Cha mber
sit Jimcc June, song stylist, pro- of Commerce lun cheon he.re at
vides many novelties along with 12:30 today.
the trom-foolery
of the
bj.nd. i The luncheon is hcing delayed
The air-condiiloned
Blue
Salon 30 minutes for sale of war bonds
Ballroom occupies the entire sec-1 hy merchants.
and deck with cocktail lounges ocColonel Herman no doubt will
cupying the mezzanine overlook-\ have an C''-citing story to tel1. He
ing the dance floor. The Adm1rr.l was assi~ned at Hawaii when the
I Japs struck at Pearl Harbor Dec.

I

Sec EXCURSION,
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THE MISSOU\UMINER

ProfessQrs
In

Th e ~USSOUR I MINER is the official publication
of the Stu dents of the Missouri Sch ool · of Mines and
Metallurgy, financed and ~nanaged by tbe students . It
is published every \.Vednesday dw·ing the summer term
and every Wedne sday and Saturday throughout
the
~pring and fall terms.
S ubsc ript ion Price-$ 2.00 per year. Single Copy 5c

EXCU RS ION
( Conti nu ed From Page

1)

leav es Washington Avenue \Vha
at ~:DO. Dan cing begins at 8:3
p. m. jl'.he new bus schedule int
St. Louis is ideal for those st
Dr. L. E. Woodman, head of the dent s who fp.:il to have othe
Schoo1 of Mines Physics depart- transportation .
ment has been on the faculty for
Tickets
may be
purchase
,A-..,;
Membe r
twenty-three
years.
When Dr . from any member of the St. Pat'
About the first event of the Woodman came to this school in Board.
'f1ssocialed Colle6iatePre ss
Morever, tickets will b
week was that meeting of the A. 1919, he was made the head of placed on sal 8 in Parker Hall lob
~ U>lk &~P1thlishn-s R~/lreSffllaliw
D;suib u tor of
9 ""-f
S. 1:\1. E. or that. excuse for a beer the Ph ysics and Electrial Engi- by. Tickets sell at $1.19 each in
420
MADI SO N AVE . 9
Nf:W YORK , N . Y.
bust
Collet,ialeDi6est
say.
Seems
es neering departments . Since then, eluding tax. The wharf prke i
c ,oc.,,oo • Bono• • Los A11ouu • ,..,. Fll~11c1sco though I should
some of the boys
weren't
however, the departments
have $1.35 each. Therefore, a sav i11g.
up to those fifteen bootlc s--how expanded and in 1924 the depart- of twenty-five cents may be ha
STAFF
OFFICERS
about that. Self? In that same ment was sp lit; Dr. Woodman by purchasing the tickets in ad
escape some of the boys acquired tak ing the .Pt1ysics and Profes :;or vance.
.
Editor-in-Chi ef , • . . . . . . • . . . . . Kenneth W. Vaughan
quite a few free bot.ties-it's
Mail o~ders will be filled phomp !
your Frame the Electrical department.
Managing Editor . ... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gene Martin
In
1899,
Mr.
Woodman
t.urn
next
time
was
Durst!
by
mailmg
to:
Bu siness 1Managers-William
Anderson, Harold Flood
Leonard McGowen seems to be graduated from Dartmouth
Col-1
RA y KASTEN, Pr es ,den
CircuJation Managers-Rene
Ra sm ussen, Horace Magee
about to reach
St. Pat's Board
hi s peak th is lege wit h an A. B. degree nnd
Sports Editor , , , . . . . . . . . .............
Charlie Mitchell
semester both with dates and be- three years la ter received his A.
104 E. 10th St.
Phot ographer
. ·-·....
... . . . . . . . ...... Bruce Landis
ing 0 Pcnanting".
Rolla, Mo.
He has been M. degree from the same college. 1
spreading quite a tale about some Tn 1910, he received his Ph. D. in directly or indirectly.
He is we ]
twenty-five or twenty-eight nights Physics from Columbia Univcrsi- known for his pleasing
personal
in a row. If there is no doubting ty New York.
ity and splendid teaching
Dr. Woodman started teaching Physics course, one which ablility
his word, I'd say that's some sort
is es
of a record. Bye the bye, Leonard, physics at Nahhun , New Hamp- sential to an engineering educn
ACf 'a J•1 Rlc!,ter S. poru bo a Wuli.io gt<>D
just how many of the wolves were shire, High Schoo l in 1902 and tion, and which is well taught b
at your table
Saturday
night after being there for two yeari-, a fin e gentleman .
when you were drifting or do you he tnught at the Un iversit~r of
making to the war effort. The care?
.Mnine for a year.
Following
WASHINGTON
rACP)
results will be edited down lo a
The last two Saturdays I un- this, he workQQ at Columbia U1iiThe provision \calling for $10,- 10-minute
short
schedu led for derstand Eisman, Sloan,
vcrsity for tllree ¥ears as gradLeone,
000,000
in
federal
funds
for general release next fall.
uate assistant.
and Co. have been celebrating
I:'.or the eleven
wartime loa ns to st ud ents maThose behind the project feel birthdays 1 or arc you ju
st out years before he came to MS~f in
joring in physics, chemistry, en- that colleges are doing
"a whale celebrating? You fellows seem to 1919, Dr. WoodJ,,1~l' again taught
g ineerin g, medicine,
denWst.i·y of a job" on the war program . As dwell in quite
high quantities, al at the Vn iverstty of Maine.
and pharmacy has been squelch- an example- th ey point
to Pur- lea st you can start out smallDr. Wood.inai1 is a men,\>er of
ed in the Hou se Appropriations
due university, which is produc- but a hnl! gallon to start
on? But n number of honorary fr~terniCommittee. An attempt
to TC- ing parts for war equipment un- that's the spirit
t
fc llows so meone ies and societies which i;1clude
vive the measure is being Jnadc dcr a sub-cont,•act from
WE STILL HA VE
1
Westing- ha s to keep the rea l 41Miner"
a- Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi,
in th e Senat e.
house Electric,
Sigma Xi, An,1crican Pbysical
live.
THE
BEST WHITE
Meanwhil e, the U. S. Office
Socicty 1 American Association of
To barkeeuer _ I'll have n
Another sce ne at the Pear1;u t
of
Education
Physics Teachers 1 American AS:is working
on Horse's Neck.
OAK LEATHER
this
week-end
wns
a
congemal
bcoad plans for next school year
soc ialion i or the Advancement of
Requarth: I'll have the tai l bridge game; I'm not sure
f the
which will in tegrate more close- then. No use killing
Espec ially Tanned
two horses. ga1;ne been.use your's truly wasn't Science, at\d t.he Missouri Acade Jy than ever the work of t he
m
y of Science.
-------in condition to recall , but anyfor Cemented Shanks
~ountry's )colleges and universiDr. \Vooclman m ets all the ctuAlso, there is the one about . the way they had something to
do, be- dcnt s of
the Schoo l of l\Hn~s,
!.!:.s~h~g
NO NAILS
r~
~or w.ar.
?u1~~
b gal wh~ thought "nQ kidd- sides elbow exercise. By the
Among t,hesc plans 1s an
score
meant birth contro l.
, Fleischli who got the last rubber. com puny expre~scd tht!ir regret
SHOE
panded vocation a l trai nin g proas theg members,
As dead as it might be around comin
boys wereyetso the
set company
on begra m that will provide technica l
STORE
JOIN THE CROWD
here this summer and with cla ss- hag no room for mere
amateurs .
609 PINE
training
to 300,000t men
and The
men
wo-1
at go:vernmen
expense.
AND D~INK
es running
until isn't
five o'clock
eve
ning s there
~:::::::::::
: ::::::: : : :: :::::::::
much most
time ...
: :: : :: ::::::::::::::::::::
courses will be given nt 250 colduring the week to get up to the
]e¥es and universities.
gym a nd swim or plny bull, and I
Joon:»1Hst s ~nd professors Ul'O11
then on $aturday afternoon when I
ced th e )?eat prophets" in ant iwe do lw.vc the time the gym is
cipati og t.he outbreak of war with
lock,cd up tighter than n drum.
Japan , •ccordin g to a siu dy
Tt seems to me that after paying
made at
Union College. The
ou r ath letic fees we are at lea st
worst: missiona ries a;nd isolationentitled to use of some equipists.
ment; how about. that, Coach , beAn o!li cc of Emergonoy ,1:111--..JJll:J'
fore we all get soft.
ag emcnt mad e un it is now on the
Thi s little Jetter can't be finishroad to record on cellulo id a
cd
until we look over there on
few o( th e outstanding eontr ibuDistributo r
122 'WEST 8th
State Street and we find that Nick
PHONE 191
lions colleges and univ ers itie s arc ~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ and "Bird" nre taking ca re of
their end of the festivities . Every
Ho w Is Your Ti me?
time the Kappa S igs huvc a party
it seems as thQugh they go in fo!
ls J.t Corr ect ?
Nex t To Th e Ritz
t he naLional dcienso as far as the
W e ar e headquart ers lighting syste ms arc concerned.
TAST Y T-BONES
Say fellows who furni Rhcd t he
for Corr ect Time.
nips for that little
party lh:!;
PORK CHOP P LATES
week; th e hou se or-sha ll we ~wy
For Quality Repairs
the guests. They tC'll me thut Ni, k
Hambur ger Steaks
see
is going bo sta rt payi11g rent al
the fir:.t door south of the hl)use.
W e A pp reciate
Thut SL Pat's Board bout t,·ip
Your Patronage
is coming along soon fellows, !So
110 W. 7th
let's take it a litth., cn~y this
wl'ek-<•rul and really throw one 0:1
lhc hout the a1 st. of the nwnt h.
It won't h<.•hnd lo Rhow some- of
those SL Louis "Jlnl'kmorons" llfH\

TheLimelight

N;ti~~N~e~:Nin
oAJ;e~;~;;

l

cx-1
mg

HASS

I

OZARK
LIQUOR
STORE

Hubert Gibson

WINES
LIQUORS
GINS

I
I

Sno-Wite Grill

,

G. L. Christ opher

Phone 77

FOLLOW

l

THE

CROWD

TO

FOLLOWDRU
ILLCO.
G
COMPLETE
SPORTS

LINE

OF

EQUIPMENT

to n•tdly go out. in styk•; tig-ht 01·
otlwrwiR<.',
Tlw Brown Purdy Co., announl'(•cl this "l'l'k tha
f;t•ymour nnd
~chmilz han• faih•1l to J)lt: Tul,'',:

l

Jl1"ol,ntio11a1·y

l'l'(]Uil'l'llll'llt~.

I BILLIAROS-SNOQl(ER-POOL

5% BEER
SMITH'S BILLIARDS

I

We Deliver

LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD
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'S TAURANT
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TAU BETA Pl
minors. Not a sing1e player en
(Continued From Page 1)
the active roste'l' today was with
the Dodgers when Larry
MacBy France Laux
President of the Tech Club, Hon By FRANCIS DOUGLAS
F our years ago, Larry Mac- Phail took over the club in 1938.
or list '42 .
1
Only Manager
Leo Durocher
Back in Jun e, 1940, in the dark Phail the red-headed boss of the
1 J. L. WIEDEY,
a member
ot
days
remain
aft er
Dunkirk,
\VinS t on Dodger s set out to buy a penn. and Freddy Fitzsimmons
Sigma Nu, S. A. M. E., Honor
th
Churchill fe1t he had to rally
e ant for Brooklyn-in
spite of the of the original roster ... and both
list '42.
spirits of the British
people to fact that there was an oJd say- are no longer in active service aR
C. A. LAMBELET, treasurer
of
the ordeals they were to bear. ing in baseball to the effect that players. Durocher now directs the
Kappa Alpha 1 a member of Stu "Let us," he said, "so bear our- it couldn't be done.
Larry has club entirelv from the bench ...
dent Council and S. A. M. E. ,
sekes that, if the British Empire
done it, ...
at an estimated cost and Fitzsi1;1mons retir<>d to the
Lambda
Chi Alpha gave its President of A. C. S., Scholastic
and its Commonwealth
last for n of something like $335,00 0.00 and coacher's box early in the season .
first summer drop-in last Satur- la~::s:l~!;
· are from the
thousand
years , mo.?'\ will say, 16 players.
Dolph
Camilli,
the
Dodgers day night at the "Little
Red
came from the Playhouse" on Olive St . The af- fifth of the senior class.
'This was their fine s t hour.'"
Jn an his transactions
to bring fir st baseman
His
understudy,
Babe fair was pronounced
The same thing might be said diamond talent to Flatbush, Mac~ Phils.
a success J • D. Dowd, a Junior, m:
came from the Cubs and plans for more are being hh~ghesth
now of the defenders of SevastoPhail has taken
players
from Dahlgren
grad(." pointb atvehre.
pol. This history of the place go- eight big league clubs . Five of this year. Billy Herman, the im1s sop omore year, u
cog at second base, is m~d:~sts for tho dance were the j attending
ei:; back more than a thousand
them were oppos ition members of portant
the school this
years, nor does it record a finer the
National
League
.•.
the another donation of the generous Misses
B~ttelec
Boggs,
1\.for~j m~~- is the purpose of th
hour than being lived through by other three were American I.Ra- Cubs.
Third
baseman
Arky
Franses Higley, Jean Ll?y<l, N01- ·ct·• to mark in a fitting r
the defenders of lhe Russian Na- gue outiits.
Th e Cubs head the Vaughan came from the Pirates,
ma Jean Stair, Jean Geiger, ~nn
~h~se who conferred 'hon<
val base on the Black Sea .
list of contributors
with the re- and utility infielder Lew Rigg::j
Kennedy,
Faith
on their Alma Mater by
from the Reds. Tha t H_olmes, Pat
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